
Is there a true principle of science in the
world? It is ours. Are there true principles
of music, of mechanism, or of philosophy?
If there are, they are all ours. Is there a true
principle of government that exists in the
world anywhere? It is ours, it is God’s; for
every good and perfect gift that does exist
in the world among men proceeds from
the “Father of lights, with whom there is
no variableness, neither shadow of turn-
ing.” It is God that has given every good
gift that the world ever did possess. He is
the giver of all good principles, principles
of law, of government and of everything
else, and he is now gathering them together
into one place, and withdrawing them
from the world, and hence the misery and
darkness that begin to prevail among the
nations; and hence the light, life and intel-
ligence that begin to manifest themselves
among us.

But, again, in relation to government,
who can govern the human family? The
world have tried it, with all their great spir-
its, with all their power and authority, and
what have they done among the nations of
the earth? They have had misery pressed
down, shaken together and running over. At
the same time there have been many good
principles among the nations of the earth;
many good and equitable laws; and among
the rest religion and politics have had a lib-
eral share, and everything else that has had
some good in it; but mankind have not
been able to introduce the millennial reign,
and who knows how the Lord and those to
whom he will give wisdom, will govern
mankind? It cannot be known; man never
could and never will be able to govern his
fellows, except the power, the wisdom, and
the authority be given from heaven.

We have had a great deal of talk 
about Republican Governments, and 
look what a specimen we have before

us. Look at the desolation and destruction
that prevail through this once happy land. I
ask the question, can man govern himself?
No, he cannot; and unless the Lord takes
the government and introduces correct
principles, it cannot be done; the intelli-
gence we have will never do it, and in fact
nothing but the light and intelligence of
the Most High will enable us to progress in
the things of the kingdom of God; and
how few there are that can govern them-
selves. What will enable you, brethren and
sisters, to govern yourselves? The Spirit of
God; and you cannot do it without the
Spirit of the living God dwelling in you—
you must have the light of revelation, or
else you cannot do it. If you get the gift of
the Holy Ghost and walk in the light of the
countenance of the Lord you can govern
yourselves and families, that is, if you retain
it by your good works. You may govern
people in a certain kind of way, as they
have done in former days, but you will
need the Spirit of the living God to dwell
in your bosoms. What would be the effect
of such a government? If carried out, it
would be as we sing sometimes, that

“Every man in every place 
Will meet a brother and a friend.”

When you get the Spirit of God, you feel
full of kindness, charity, long-suffering, 
and you are willing all the day long to ac-
cord to every man that which you want
yourself. You feel disposed all the day 
long to do unto all men as you would 
wish them to do unto you. What is it 
that will enable one man to govern his fel-
lows aright? It is just as Joseph Smith said
to a certain man who asked him, “How do
you govern such a vast people as this?”
“Oh,” says Joseph, “it is very easy.” “Why,”
says the man, “but we find it very diffi-
cult.” “But,” said Joseph, “it is very easy,
for I teach the people correct principles
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